
Complexion Toner for Acne
Kills Bacteria and Regulates Oil

Our best acne toner is alcohol-free and deep cleans and tones skin of all ages with super-e�ective natural 
botanicals. Herbal extracts, Witch Hazel and other unique combinations get the job done while super-
moisturizing dry skin. Zinc PCA controls excessive oily skin that traps dirt, bacteria and clogs pores - leaving 
your face toned, bacteria-free, oil-free and soft!
 
Don't forget about the toning bene�ts of essential oils used in this product! Treat facial acne, rosacea, skin 
irritations and redness and rash. Compare to Stridex® or Proactive® for its acne-�ghting abilities!
A Deep Cleaning Solution for Adult and Teenage Acne!

Formulated to regulate and control oil production for the reduction of pimples and blemishes.  Rich in Zinc 
PCA and Black Willow Bark, Acne Face Toner is the best to control the �ow of blemish-causing oil, while black 
willow bark infuses moisture and hydration deep into sensitive and irritated tissue to avoid drying and �aking.

    • Regulates and controls excessive oily skin
    • Kills bacteria and clears clogged pores
    • Super-moisturizes to avoid dryness
    • Calms and soothe inflammation and irritation

Paraben-free preservative is gentle on facial skin lowering the risk of further outbreaks, rash and in�ammation.  
Botanical extracts help heal damaged tissue while reducing redness and promoting health cell renewal.
 
Developed to be used alone or in conjunction with other Acne products, such as face washes, microderm 
abrasion and complexion creams.  This is the best acne toner to �ght oiliness, pimples and blemishes, and to 
mois- turize - no alcohol!

Reviews:
Reviewer  Perry B. from Alabama January 30, 2012

        cleared up my pimples
Helped clear up my pimples in just a week, smells good too!

Reviewer: Sally from LA, CA
My daughters skin is clear now

We started using face wash 2 months ago...she loves it and she 
proudly has clear skin.  We use the complexion cream also.

Directions: After cleansing skin with Acne Fighter Wash, use toner 
deep-cleanse and recalibrate skin tissue. Apply to a�ected areas. 

For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes.
 
Ingredients: Aqua, (Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Distillate, 

Phenoxyethanol), Sodium Hyaluronate, (Water, Urtica dioica (Nettle) 
Leaf Extract (and) Melissa o�cinalis (Melissa) Leaf Extract (and) 

Sambucus nigra (Elder) Flower Extract (and) Galium aparine 
(Cleavers) Leaf Extract (and) Plantain Leaf Extract), Glycerin, (Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice / Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Potassium 
Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Citric Acid), Hydrolyzed Oats, Zinc PCA, 

(Propylene Glycol, Drazolidinyl Urea, Iodopropynl Butilcarbonate), 
(Water (and) Salix nigra (Black Willow) Extract)


